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FRIDAY, 14 OCTOBER – The Psychology and Social Health Research  Unit (UPPsiKS), Faculty of
Psychology and Education, Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) recently organised a course on  “Introduction and
Application of Training Module”.
At the Seminar Room 5, FPP, the course among others provide exposure to an introduction to module design,
reliability and validity of module,  and the processes on formation of module, with postgraduate students as the
target group.
The participants were not only exposed to the concept and structure of module but were also guided on the
construction of module based on the experience and research of the speakers.
Some participants took the opportunity to improve on their draft modules used in their study, during the course.
The one-day programme was attended by 40 participants comprising 35 postgraduate students, including research
assistants and administrative staff of the university.
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